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VPCI Covid-Normal Restrictions 

Effective as of Thursday morning, 17 February 2021. 

These revised Covid-Normal conditions will take effect on Thursday morning      
17 February, 2021 for all PFA-affiliated Petanque Club in Victoria until further notice. 

These Restrictions apply to all Players, Officials and Visitors at your Club

1. Physical Distancing
At all times whether playing or not, individuals must maintain a distance of at least 1.5 m from 
another player or visitor at the Club. This holds for all activities at the Club, both inside and 
outdoors. The maximum number of Players who may attend the Club’s playing facility is restricted to 
a maximum of 100. Necessary Club Officials, Umpires and Scorer may attend and are not included in 
this number.
 
2. Face Masks
Face masks must be carried at all times by all players and visitors who attend the Club. If you go 
inside the Club Rooms you must wear a face mask.

3. Good Hygiene
No person may enter the club premises if they feel unwell.

The Club will provide hand sanitising liquid and tissues for all players attending the Club unless 
otherwise noted.

No Petanque equipment may be shared between players. This means each Team should have their 
own measuring tools and their own jack, handled by just one player in the Team. Also, no rings are 
to be used unless handled exclusively by one player for any one game, and then sanitised between 
games. Players should avoid touching the boules belonging to other players.

4. Record Keeping
The Club will keep records of all players, officials and visitors who attend the Club premises, noting 
names and mobile telephone numbers and the date/time they attended. These records are to be 
retained for a period of at least 14 days.

5. Enclosed Spaces
When players, officials or visitors are inside the Club rooms and seated for any extended period of 
time they may sit no more than 10 people to a table, and tables must be well spaced. At no time will 
the numbers exceed that stated on the door of the Club rooms, indicating a maximum number of 1 
person on average for every 2 square metres of floor space.

These Covid Safe Restrictions apply at this Petanque Club from the above date until further notice




